
CS213,Fall 2000
LabAssignmentL2: Defusinga BinaryBomb

Assigned:Sept.21,Due: Wed.,Oct.4, 11:59PM

September20,2000

DaveO’Hallaron(droh@cs.cmu.edu) is theleadpersonandbombsquadchief for this lab.

1 Intr oduction

ThenefariousDr. Evil hasplantedaslew of “binary bombs”onthefishcluster. A binarybombis aprogram
that consistsof a sequenceof phases.Eachphaseexpectsyou to type a particularstring on stdin. If you
type thecorrectstring, thenthephaseis defusedandthebombproceedsto thenext phase.Otherwise,the
bombexplodesby printing "BOOM!" andthenterminating. The bombis defusedwhenevery phasehas
beendefused.

Therearetoomany bombsfor usto dealwith, sowearegiving eachgroupabombto defuse.Yourmission,
which you have no choicebut to accept,is to defuseyour bomb beforethe due date. Good luck, and
welcometo thebombsquad!

Step1: Get Your Bomb

Eachgroupof studentswill attemptto defusetheirown personalizedbomb. Eachbombis anIntel RedHat
Linux 5.2binaryexecutablefile thathasbeencompiledfrom aC program.Eachbombconsistsof 6 phases.
To obtainyour group’s bomb,follow thesestepscarefullyandin order:

1. IMPORTANT : First, eachgroupmembermust login to an Andr ew machine(not a fish machine)
andtypethefollowing:

% aklog cs.cmu.edu

2. Next, oneof the groupmembersshouldsendmail to droh@cs.cmu.edu with thestring “Lab 2
bombrequest” in thesubjectheader, andthe namesandAndrew ID’s of the groupmembersin the
messagebody. Don’t do thisuntil eachgroupmemberhascompletedStep1.

Davewill thensendyou thelocationof your bombandyour group’s ID number.
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Step2: DefuseYour Bomb

Onceyouhave receivedyourbombfrom Dave,copy it to your personaldirectory. Your job is to defusethe
bomb.

You canusemany toolsto helpyou with this; pleaselook at thehints sectionfor sometips andideas.The
bestway is to useyour favorite debuggerto stepthroughthedisassembledbinary.

Eachtime your bombexplodesit notifiesthestaff, andyou lose1/4 point (up to a maxof 10 points)in the
final scorefor thelab. Sothereareconsequencesto explodingthebomb. Youmustbecareful!

Eachphaseis worth 10 points,for a total of 60 points.(Rememberthateachlab is worthabout8% of your
final grade.)

Thephasesgetprogressively harderto defuse,but theexpertiseyou gainasyou move from phaseto phase
shouldoffset this difficulty. However, the lastphasewill challengeeven thebeststudents,sopleasedon’t
wait until thelastminuteto start.

To avoid accidentlydetonatingthebomb,you will needto learnhow to single-stepthroughtheassembly
codeandhow to set breakpoints.You will alsoneedto learn how to inspectboth the registersand the
memorystates. One of the nice side-effects of doing the lab is that you will get very good at using a
debugger. This is acrucialskill thatwill paybig dividendstherestof yourcareer.

Logistics

As usual,youmaywork in agroupof up to 2 people.

Any clarificationsandrevisionsto theassignmentwill bepostedon theclassbboardandWebpage.

Youshoulddo theassignmenton theclassmachines(thefishcluster).In fact,thereis a rumorthatDr. Evil
really is evil, andthebombwill alwaysblow up if run elsewhere.Thereareseveralothertamperproofing
devicesbuilt into thebombaswell.

Hand In

Thereis no explicit hand-in. The bomb will notify your TA automaticallyafter you have successfully
defusedit. Youcankeeptrackof how you (andtheothergroups)aredoingby lookingat:

http://www.cs.cmu.edu/afs/cs/academic/class/15213-f00/www/bombstat.html

Thiswebpagewill beupdatedevery 5 minutesor soto show theprogressof eachgroup.

Hints (Please read this!)

Therearemany waysof defusingyour bomb. You canexamineit in greatdetailwithout ever runningthe
program,andfigureout exactly what it does.This is a usefultechnique,but it not alwayseasyto do. You
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canalsorun it underadebugger, watchwhatit doesstepby step,andusethis informationto defuseit. This
is probablythefastestwayof defusingit.

We do make one request,pleasedo not usebrute force! You could write a programthat will try every
possiblekey to find theright one.But this is no goodfor severalreasons:

� Youlose1/4point (upto amaxof 10points)everytimeyouguessincorrectlyandthebombexplodes.

� Every time you guesswrong, a messageis sentto the staff. You could very quickly saturatethe
network with thesemessages,andcausethesystemadministratorsto revoke yourcomputeraccess.

� Wehaven’t told youhow longthestringsare,norhavewetold youwhatcharactersarein them.Even
if you madethe(wrong)assumptionsthat they all arelessthan80 characterslong andonly contain
letters,thenyou will have

�������
guessesfor eachphase.This will take a very long time to run, and

youwill notgettheanswerbeforetheassignmentis due.

Therearemany toolswhicharedesignedto helpyoufigureoutbothhow programswork,andwhatis wrong
whenthey don’t work. Hereis a list of someof thetoolsyou mayfind usefulin analyzingyour bomb,and
hintsonhow to usethem.

� gdb

TheGNU debugger, this is a commandline debuggertool availableon virtually every platform. You
cantracethroughaprogramline by line, examinememoryandregisters,look atboththesourcecode
andassemblycode(we arenot giving you thesourcecodefor mostof your bomb),setbreakpoints,
setmemorywatchpoints,andwrite scripts.Herearesometips for usinggdb.

– To keepthebombfrom blowing up every time you type in a wronginput, you’ll want to learn
how to setbreakpoints.

– TheDocumentslink on thecourseWebpagehasavery handysingle-pagegdb summary.

– For otherdocumentation,type“help” at thegdbcommandprompt,or type“man gdb”, or “info
gdb” ataUnix prompt.Somepeoplealsolike to rungdb undergdb-mode in emacs.

� objdump -t

Thiswill print out thebomb’ssymboltable.Thesymboltableincludesthenamesof all functionsand
globalvariablesin thebomb,thenamesof all thefunctionsthebombcalls,andtheir addresses.You
maylearnsomethingby looking at thefunctionnames!

� objdump -d

Usethis to disassembleall of thecodein thebomb. You canalsojust look at individual functions.
Readingtheassemblercodecantell youhow thebombworks.

� strings

This utility will displaytheprintablestringsin yourbomb.

Looking for aparticulartool? How aboutdocumentation?Don’t forget,thecommandsapropos andman
areyour friends. In particular, man ascii might comein useful. Also, thewebmay alsobe a treasure
trove of information.If yougetstumped,feel freeto askyourTA for help.
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